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Republican Stale Ticket
For Governor,

General JAM ES A. RKAVER,
of Cent'-- county.

For Lieut. -- Governor,
Senator WII.MAM T. DA VIES,

of Bradford county.
For Judgo of the Supreme Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE.

of Philadelphia,
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Stmator JOHN M. GREER,
of Butler county.

For Conirrrssman-at-ljirgo- ,

MARIOTT RROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

Etcptiblieaii County Tirhrt,
For Congress,

ANDREW COOK,
Subject to tho District Conference.

For Assembly,
K. I;. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

Republicans Bear in Mind.

That tbo last day for being assessed
is Thursday, September 7.

Tfcat the last day for payioj taxes
is Saturday, October 7.

That the last day lor being natural-
ized is Saturday, October 7.
: That the election occurs Tuesday,
November 7.

Pattison sticks to his desk. That
is right, Pat. That is just what the
people intend yon shall continue to do.

Lktv Cassidy and Sam Josephs, two
of the eminent Democratic statesman
who did so much to nominate Patti-san- ,

for the sole reason that they could
say that ha is honest, are sadly disa-

greeing about the local city ticket in
Philadelphia. When rogues fall out
honest men will more likely get their
dues. Cassidy and Josephs are to
greedy to agree long. They should
call in their and chief of
rogues and thieves, Bill M'Mulllen, as
umpire. It would be the first time
that Bill has berved Cassidy and
Josephs a good turu, and vice versa.

The Allegheny County Democratic
Committee discussed tho subjuct of tbo
demoralizing effect of the committee
paying the poll tax of persons who are
expected to vote the Democratic
ticket. So the Democrats acknowl-
edge, through the chairman of their
State Committee, Mr. Ilensel, aud Mr.
Parkinson, a merabor of the Allegheny
County Democratic Committee, that
they ar in tho habit of demoralizing
voters by purchasing their votes by
paying their taxes 1 Yet tho Demo-

crats pretend to be reformers.

The Democrats are charging that
there are "bosses" in the labor party,
and ther are going to sell the vote to
the "bosses" of the Republican party.
Good gracious ! what a terrible set of
fellows these "bosses" are, if we are to
believe the Democrats, and what an
honest, upright set the Democrats are,
especially Aleck M'Clare, Bill M'
Mullen, and Sam Josephs. They
would neither sell themselves nor be
bought. Oh, no ; they never did nor
never would, unless they aro very
much belied. Never; if ever, hardly
ever.

The Democrat managers are labwr
lug to work "tho desk racket." Every
request for tho presence of Pattison at
a public gathering in the interior of
the State bos been, and will be, met
with the reply that he is too busy at
his "desk" to leave. Pattison has
time to leave his "desk" to consort
with Josephs and M'Mullin, and
plenty ot leisure to loll at Atlantic
City, but ha has no opportunity to
show himself beyond the precincts of
Philadelphia. Aud he won't have
J ho bosses have ordered linn to stay
at home. The are afraid of theeffbet
his appearance will have. His youth
&Hd evident inexperience would not
satisfy the solid, middle-age- d men

among the Democrats, and his blun
daring, halting oratory would uotdraw
out enthusiastic applause. His matters
have him caged, and are telling the
neopld that they mar eazo upon his

fUrui and listen to his words of wisdom

when they have elected him Governor,

Jo common parlance, the Democratic
tuauagers are trying to get men's votes

to much the eame style a fellow is

aswed to buy a pig in a poke.

Hi ;rn ucan Committeemen should
thoroughly examine the list of voters
of their district and see to it that
every Republican is registered. The
time is brief in which to complete the
work. Registration cIobcs on Septem-

ber 7th. Sou that your name is on
the list.

Tiik Fusion candidate for Congress
J. D. Patton, Esq., in his letter of

acceptance says : "If elected, I prom-

ise to use my best efforts to promote
tho best interests of the w hole people,
and faithfully execute the trust re-

posed in me." That is a handsomnly
worded paragraph, but then, under
circumstances similar in character, one
James Mosgrove, about two years ago,
uttered a sentiment similar iu import.
And how did he "execite the trust re-

posed'' in him ? Very much after tho
style that old Capt. Bouch, through
lack of ability to master the intrica
cies of the "corn stalk militia" drill.
IIo wouldn't resign, but, trs the puz
zled captain expressed it "Shust
quit!"

A member of Congress is not chosen
to fill the place of a mere figure head.
There are duties and functions de-

manding talent and ability, and he
who reaches the place through a com-

bination of political circumstances
that elevate the uiau, and not the tal-

ent and culture to meet the exigencies
of tho case, mnst do as James Mos- -

grove did, retire, confessing that he
was not suited for the pice. Hence
reason and commoi sense abound in
the suggestion that the people of the
Tweuty-fift- h Congressional district
seek a higher standard of merit than
mere "availability" in a pecuniary
sense the ability to triumph through
a liberal use of money. The victory
is fruitless if, in the end the mere man
prove a figure head only. Indiana
Progress.

The Stupid Challenge.

The game of the Democratic-lode- -

prudent combination, says the Phil a.

Evening Bulletin, is a very amusing
one. Ihe Mclvee part of the troupe
wants to keej) up a semblance of Re-

publicanism, while the Cassidy end of
the machine affects a sublime indifTer-en- )

to its new ally. One of the latest
bits of the by-pla- y is the report that
Mr. Cassidy's candidate cannot talk
about a discussion with the Colossal
Humbug until he receives a challenge
from him ! Mr. Cassidy's habitual sar
donic smile must broaden considerably
at that suggestion. The idea of Stew-

art challenging Pattison to a debate,
and Pattison entertaining such a bur- -

esque proposition is thinner than fine
gauze. Why should the Professional
Oflico-IIuute- r challenge the Model
Reformer? They are both pulling in
the same boat, and in the same direc-
tion, aud the pilot who steers is the
Democratic triple-heade- Boss, Cassi-dyJoseph- s

McMullen. What a
farce would this be ? What 3ew fraud
upon the inuocent publia? How could
such a discussion be conducted. It
would havo to be Democratic bowler
and Independent ten-pin- s to-da- y ; and
Independent bowler aud Democratic
ten-pin- s Had Stewart
been a Republican, us ha pretends to
be, Pattison would have beeu his nat-
ural objective. His challenge would
have gone to him and it would have
been for Cassidy's Candidate to demol-
ish Mitchell's Mouth piece, aud drive
him troru the rostrum by the exposure
of his fraudulent pretentions. But
btewart has blundered into a coni'uss
ton of his hyprocrisy. He challenges
the Republican, not the Democratic
caadidate. And in doing so, he openly
proclaims that his fellowship is with
mo democrats ana not with tha Re
publicans. It was a stupid thing to
ao : out it is done, and no cunnino- -

after-thoug- can mend the blunder.
Stewart can drop the Republican
maskVlieaever he chooses, for ho has
clumsily let it slip and betrayed his
true reatures behind it. otewart went
into this business as a Colossal Hum
bug, and he is playing up to his part

. . , ..1 r t I. I " ' I 'mcii okcjj, tu ms luuuue discom-
fiture of such honest meu as were
fooled at first into a helief in the sin
cerityofthis self-seekiu- "ludepenil
eut movement. This "challen trine"
business will open a good many eyes
io mo true relations ot the several
tickets to the Republican party.
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Confirmation Notice.
iNotico is hereby given that the follow-

ing account have been lilod in inv olliceand will be presented at next term for
(jonnrmalion:

Partial distribution nccnimt nf 'P T

Bowman and Joseph Green, Adm'rs of
i aiiica vjrucii, ueceaseu.

Aeoountotj.YV.il. Reisingor, Adm'r
oi ur. josian winans, deceased. ,

Account oi j;ii.iil,itii c. Dale Adm'x of
estate of J. A. Daledecoascd.

Account of Justia SUawkey Guardian of

J. Siiawkky, Register,
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. X!, lst2.

Xe w Advert i semen I ft.

Notico of Application for War-
rant.

To all whom it may conrrrn :

NOTICE is hereby rlvan, a required by
I havo tiled in tho olllec of

tho .Secretary of Internal Atrairs, at Hnr-risbur- g,

Pa., an application for a warrant
to survey tho following .described vacant
unimproved laud, situato in tho township
of Howe, countv of Forest, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to-w- it: On tho north by warrant
No. atl'l ; on the east, bv warrant No.
2.112 ! on tho south by lands warranted to
Charles J. Fox the !2;td day of September
183!; ami on tho west by other vacant
lands, containing 1!13 acres 100 rods, moro
or loss. 8TAKUJW YV. WATF.RS.

Notico of Application for War-
rant.

To all whom it ma concern :

NOTICK Is hereby given, as required by
I havo tiled in tho olllco of

the Secictary of Internal AfTuirs, at Ilar-rishur- g,

Vn. an application for a warrant
to survey the following described vacant
unimproved land, situate In tho township
of Howe, countv of Forest, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to-w- it : On tho north by warrant
No. 21101 ; on the east by other vacant
lands ; on tho south bv lands warranted to
Charles J. Fox tho day of September
lS.'W, and on tho west by warrant No.
81U3. , Containing 110 acres and 00 rods,
moro or less.

STAR LINO W. WATERS.

PROCLAMATION.
WMEnFAs, Tho Hon. W. D. Rrown,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas nnd Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
Fourth Monday of Sept., being tho 25th
day of Sept., 1S82. Notico is thoreforo
Riven to tho Coroner, .Instico of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that thoy be
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oftiees appertain to bedono,
and to those who aro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against tho prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they bo then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be just, (liven un-
der my hand and soul this 2Stlr day of
August, A. 1). 1HN2.

C. W. CLARK. Sheriff.

TIUAIi X.I4T.
Protiionotary's Office,

Forkst Co., Pa. )
Causes set down for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at Sept.
Term 1882, commencing on tho fourth
Monday ot said month :

No. Tr. Yr,
1. David dill vs E. II. Dar- -

rah ct al 40 Sept 78
2. Ii. K. Freeman vs. John C.

Cornwell et r1 10 May 80
3. W. M. McKim vs. Tho

Rullalo, Pittsburgh ite

Western R. R. Co. 19 Dec. 81
4. Tho Woodland Oil Com-

pany Limited, vs. John
Sho'un 3:1 Feb. 81

5. Tho Woodland Oil Com-
pany, Limited vs Edward
J. Mooro et al 15 May 82

ii. John V. u yrrei ct al va
deorge M. Kepler 11 May 82

7. N. Myers, Cashier vs Jus- -
tis Shaw-ke- 7 Feb 82

8. 1. V. Grcy'vs Aaron
Brockwav et al 14 May 82

9. Win. F. Wheeler et al vs
Joseph Adamson et al 15 Feb 82

10. L. Rcrgamin vs Tho linf- -
lalo, Pittsburgh iCr Wes-
tern Railroad Company 30 May 82

11. Jacob M. Kepler vs Win.
1'. Wheeler et al Mav 82

J. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 22, 1882.

NewLife
igiven by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be'
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

. 5. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know-n firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1S81 :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitte for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good'.'
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

Dr. Kline's (ireat Kervo Restorer is
hi marvel of tho for all Nerve Pis-ease- s.

All fits stopped free. Send to !)31
Arch St., I'hiUda. sep2l-Mt- f

1882. S P R N-O-

HOLEMAN & HOPKINS !
HAVE THEIR NEW STORE

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CARRY AMllRACINCl EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FlRST-CLAN- S STORE.

Call and bog our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Complcto and Choapost Stock of

rIN THE COUNTRY.
COMK AWI LOOK AT OUR SUITS AT

FIHE Fl ITS,jBjn, STRAW ITS.

SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.
WE HAVE A LARUE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES for GENTS.
ALSO A LARtiE LINE OF

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CAIIPETS! WALL PA1MUI

WSARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROURLE TO SHOW COOPS.

uomi'ktitio im:uii:i i iioh axy soustui:.
&i-iopiviiS-rs.

TIONESTA, Pa., PLEASANTVILLE, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of u writ of Finl

iMU(vl out of the Court of
Common Plena of ForoMtoountv ami to mo
direototl, thero will bo exposal to sain, by
fulilio vendue or outcry, nt the Court

in tho boroutrh of TioiiOMtn, on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.1, A. P. 18H2,

fit 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w-

E. W. ECHOLS, Treasurer, for uso of
L. I). DAVIS now for use of J. H. OS-ME-

vs. L. P. ROGERS, Fi. Fa., No.
:t Sept. Term, 1SS2. J. II. Osmer, Alt' v.
Th defend tit's interest in a certain piece
or parcel of land situate in Allegheny
Township, Venango county, now Murmo-n- y

Township, Forest county, and Stale of
Pennsylvania, bounded and (Inscribed as
follows: Rey:inninf at a yellow pine, tho
northeast corner of tract 'No, 217 ; Thence
alonsr lino of sanio south 3! west 119
perches to a post j thence north SS west
15(i porches to a post; thence north 2 east
ll'J perches to a (iost in tho north lino of
said tract, and thence alonu; the samo
south S east 150 perches to tin place of
Dcguiuing. i oniuininK liu acres
and 71 perches, strict measure,
bo the same moro or less, nnd
beini? so much out tho northeastern corner
of tract No. 217 surveyed off as above by
Win. Piland f.r S. ,f. Myers on tho 31st
day of March, A. P. 1S.YT. and numbered
two (2) on tho subdivision so mado by
him.

ALSO The defendant's Interest In one
other piece of land situate in llio Town-shii- :,

County and State aforesaid, bounded
ana described as follows : ISi'iiinninK at a
white oak luisli the northeast corner of
tract No. 210 : thence south 2 west l.r0
perches to a chestnut bush j thence north
JS8 west 1(4 lurches to a post nnd stones :

thenco north 2 east 150 perches to a post
nnd stones and thence south 8 cast 1(U
perches to tho place of beginning. Con-
taining 15.' acres 120 perches, more or loss,
strict measure, being so much of tho
northeastern part of tract No.2IOsurveyod
as above by Win. inlands for J. S. Mvers.
31st of March, A. P. 1857, and numbered
six (fi) in subdivision so made.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of L P. Rogers, at the suit of
E. W. Lchols, Treasurer, for uso of L. P.
Davis, now for uso of J. H. Osmer;

TERMS OF HALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plain till' or other lien cred-
itors bec.ou'o tho purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tho snlo or such portion thereof a
ho may claim, must bo furnished tho
Sheriff.

2. AH bills must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
day of sale, nt which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up and sold
al the expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

Sco Purdon's Pigest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 6 and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sherilfs Office, Tioiesta, Pa., Aug. 28,

1882.

t
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A.. H. X) A. L. E,
(Successor to A. II. Partridok,)

TIOITESTA, 3P.A..
Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCX GF FURNITURE,
which he sells

at a groat reduction lrom former prices.

A full liuw of

OS FIXS AXD ASSUFS
always in stock.

in all its Rranches promptly attentod to.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
(tlx kinds, Mattrasses, Npring Beds,
Lounges, Looking Glasses, Picture
Frames, and various articles too
numerous to be mentioned. Givehp him a call aud be convinced. Prices
reasonable. aug2-s2l- !.

JOB WORK of everv description
ut the REPUBLICAN office.

I

or

1S82.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE or a writ of Fieri

issued out of the Court
f Common Pleas of Forest

County, Pa., nnd to me directed, there
will be exposed to sale by public venduo
or outcry, at the Court Houm in tho
Borough of Tionesta. on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st. A. P. 1SS2,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., tho Sbllowing de-
scribed real estato to-w-

Ihiuk! Colegrovo vs. C. W. I tare, Fi. Fa.,
No. 10 September Term. 18S. Bil ,t
Davis, Attorneys. All that certain tract of
land nuiuhered r i vp Thousand ono Hun-
dred nnd Two (3M2) containing eleven
hundred nnd sixty-seve- n (1107) acres, nnd
sixty perches more or less, situate in Howe
Township (formerly Tionesta) Forest
county, in the State of Pennsylvania, war-
ranted in tho namo of Jonathan Mmim.
bounded on the southwest bv tract num-
ber Five Thousand ono hundred and three
(.MiM) warranted in tire, namo of Jonathan
Milllin by the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, and on the northwest bv Tract
nuinher Hvo 'thousand ono hundred aimone (5101) warranted.....in tho name of Jona- -
.1 X, :.,!!mail niimm .uu on 1110 northeast and
southest by other lands owner or owners
unknown.

Taken in execution nnd to bo sold n
tho property of C. W. Hare, at the suit of
isaac coiegrove.

TERMS CF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is. stricken down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, aud a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-eit- y

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for tho tunount of the tro- -
eeeds of tho salo or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock n. m.. (if tho
day of sale, nt whih time all property not
settled lb i will airain be put up and sold
nt the expense and risk of the person to
wiuiiii urst sold.

Sco Purdon's Pigest, NinOi Edition,
page and Smith's Forms, page 381.

V. W. CLARK. Shcrnr.
Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 15,

loo- -.

Buckeye Force Pump
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To meet tho increasing demand I have
mado LARGE ADDITIONS to my stock,
and have now a full lino of goods. In
cluding also
STOVES,

TINWARE,
LEATHER.

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS,

PISTOLS,
I respectfully ask the public generally to

EXAMINE MY STOCK before purchas
ing elsewhere.

HENRY IIEBER JR.,
In the Einstein Building,

mayl0-82t- f. TIONESTA, PA

Allegeny College, Meadville, Pa.
The (With year open Sept. 20th. Addi-

tional new buildings anil many improve-
ments. Cabinets and Libraries equal to
the very best. Gentleman and Ladiea
Four College courses. Preparatory School,
Military Department. Expenses less
tnaii any oilier uollcgo ol equal grade
uon l lull io scud to Geo. W. ifnikins.
Sec'y, lor cataloguo. aug lti-ti- t.

'v,''""-.-,-- ' "r :.y

TIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, P-- B

A. M. r. M.U.I. Villi -- II Itti.) v. M. A.
7 P 7 fo ar Pittsburgh Iv tt 45 i

1 f.o 4 38 ar.,..l'rker...lv 3 3ljl2 13
1 38 4 27jnr...Foxburg..lv H 40ilij 43

11 10 3 10 nr. Franklin..! V MO 2 Ul

1". m". p. M. A. M. e. M, A.M.
8 55 2 20 nr... Oil City....lv fl 40 8 201 7 r-

.... Rock wood .... ' 7 I )

1 1 (! Oleopolis ft 3! 7 IT
18 27 1 52 ... Fugle Rock... 13'10, K C.
f8 ZA fl 1'iosldont 2 Mi 8 i:'.

8 80 1 33 Tionesta 7 24 4 04 8 !V

t7 54 fl 18 Hiekoi'v f7 ui 4 1 II

17 47 tl 11 ..Trnnkeyvilie. 11 25 fl 51

7 35 1 00 Tidloutn "i'iiit
t7 10 12 40 ...Thompson ... 4 55 II :.;

7 (l 12 25 IrvlnetoB 5 1 5:11 ;
(I 4(1 12 tMI . Warren 8 4'i 5 :!
(t 15 11 40 I v...Kln.un....ai 11 15 0 tMI t, M.

r. m. A.M. (Pnif- Hi if, J!i) A. M. I'. V.jl'.
4 42 11 47 Iv. Clarendon. .ar 10 25 7 57 2

4 28 1180 tv...Sliollleld..r 10 45 8 1.

r. m. a7m. ( H.N. Y..t JlJ) A. M. f. M.I

4 30 10 00 lv...Brnd!brd ..ar 10 50 7 SO;

2J4(l 8 00lv Clean ... .nr 12 So

Aiuhtion a I. Train Ijortvo.i Bradford
(1:15 n. m KInr.ua 8:40 a. m. Arrives Ir- -

vlneton 0:25 a. nt.
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.- - -

Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,
Spartansbn'rg, Centrevlllc, Corry,

iMiiyviiie, liriM-Iot- i hi allium, iU:i;iniii,
3:00pm, 3:20pi, 4:15pm, HMHlpm, Arrive
8:00am, H:45am, 2:00pm, S:M)pnt 10:lSpin.

tsundBV irain leaves 7:30am : arrives
0:00pm. '

UNION ft TITUSVILLF. BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvlllo fi:30pmj nriU--i

cnioncuy :aipni. jesvos Union Ciiv
(IMOam i arrives Titusvlllo M:40am.

1 rains run daily except Sunday, t Vlxz
Stations,

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Muy-vill- o

and Pittsburgh on trains Wvli'.i;
Brocton 0:45pm nnd Pittsburgh 0;45pn..

jrft-Tick- sold nnd baggago checked
to nil princ'pnl points.

Get time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

o. Watson, Jr., C.en'l Siq-l-

WM. S. BALDWIN,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

41 ft 43 Exchange St., Rnlfalo, N. Y.
J.L.CRAIG Agent, Tloneste V. .

CT3 iSTOPPEO FfitE
InniB if

b a V.J
IraU I1hai ft Nn l)intn, 1.4lti, Ai;.jih and Am J"!

J Iffi-- i I.KLI if tnkm iu j. iNn f.t,it,-,-
I HmUav'tiw. TrliwiitYitiin1 'vtllrfM-ti.-

Vltiiauenu,thfypavlnitxpri-aHii- srirt nr.-- , t.
J H. (. and niirem adlra to lit. K ',1 N v

An:h8i.rbllaailplila,ra, tMtprinci iitrtwn

himbi,! W R?;'rw;'r.W7r''W

M Is naiiiru't greatest iuuiuty. ir. lii rli..
1 nrMoruxKi it to 40.000 nil t f v

B- -J roroTKrwl or worn uiucli Impruvml. g.',"
A cm bo tnken ly evey a

mltfrilo-afr-.i- !, tfi oi'l. V. InHritiius "Jc: '

..
always n,;i'c Willi t. o 1'

v.iwiim. .no .Mill nil l'3 U.. V

tones the Kmn&i'h, rt?Mlat"S t'8 hv..r,, inlockstliorvrroUcuiof Ui6 ll"er, plrcni-- -
!

U10 uervand - 'lnvlS'imta tho brain.
1'KiiUMA I tiio trettut nnrMinr. .u.it.:

Md, nl t tlio earf and tlrtd from
uniaunii cnris oi Tnr c. i bwkrurrosmnq sloop.Ai'i.XSJiioyI'KHUXA Klioui . - '
for each mf:il, vhon Voll. to provnt k'.'

s wmnlrs, toenro. iacJ mil
iur ritwiu uwLii not euro or nolo, F7".v7 'ufituuNA lcomp(citof
.nriiii ouo n crow, rrvu tlv n 11

CiXaUSi BfAXM.' .ItUleAatilta mo i.u.. u,ir :, 4
5t.inih toUr" tanyartlrlnof fK,. Kr;rEFnra IkxiIc whirl, will rinlil. vnn i r

Jyourwlf, lulilnsa s. 11. Hakt.WAM ft ( a., J
IHIIO. Ijji.'i;.

I p aiidpelv(ofri(nn T'lth

WM.

SMEARBAUG!

&

Dealers In

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

R K, Q U K E N

G LASSWAi.E,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OY.S-TER-

Ac.

Goods Always First-Cla- s:.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doalcr in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOQ

may4 81 TONESTA. PA.

ED. I3:iLlIBEL,"
Dealer in

S T O V Ii N, T I T V A It .

)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KIND3 OF JOB WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., June 27, 1SS1.

F. F. Whittekin, II. C. WuirruKuv,
Slieineld, Pa. Tionesta, I'a.

WHITTEKIN BRC J. ,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Special;. .
Magnetic, Su!ar or Triangulation Kurv- - --

ing. Bust of Instruments and wc
Terms ou application.


